
KEEP A-GOL\!
If you strike a thorn or Rose,

Keep a-goin"!
If il hails or if it snows.

K' -p a-goin*!
'Tain't no use to sit and whine
'Cause the tish ain't on your line.
Bait your book an- keep on tryin'.

Keep a-jroin'!
When the weather kiiis your crop

Keep a-goin".'
Whec you tumble from t!ie top.

Keep a-goin':
S'pose you're out of every ditn#.-
(Jetting broke ain't any crime.
Tell the world you're feelin' prime

K«rep a-goin"!

When il looks like all is up.
Keep a-goin'!

I'rain the sweetness from the cup,
Keep a-sroin':

See the wild birds on the win::.
Hear the bells that sweetly ring,
When you feel like singin'. sing:

Keep a-poin':
Til! you <ret to Red Iron Racket
Where you can buy same goods

for less.
A maxim trite, you must confess:

So keep a-goin'.'

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ACROSS THE STREET TO CLOSE OUT!
We are ffoins to Reduce our Stock in our mam building: to condense our stock all

under one roof after March 1st. We are chopping the Prices Down to reduce stock quick.
Come quick and get your share of these lied Hot Bargains. They are just like hot biscuits

right from the oven, they go quick. You must be here when the doors open Saturday
Morning 9 o'clock, Feb. 5th, to get these Red Hot Bargains.they will go quick. We

List a Few Items Only.This Whole Paper Would Not List Our Entire Stock. Come at

Once. The Goods are Going to be Sold at and Relow New York and Baltimore Cost.

OUR CREW!

Red Iron Racket Crew of Sales¬

people are Johnny on the Spot and

will deliver the Goods. You 2:0 see-

Let 'cm Roll!

Dollars were made Round so they
would Roll. Roil let 'em Roll at

Red Iron Racket. $10.000.00 Dol¬

lars Worth of Goods arc going to

be sold. Hit the Red Iron while

the prices are Red Hot. Buy what

vcu want! Ask no question?.

CLOTHING!
$5.00 and $5.00 Men's Suits for.

7.00 Men's Suits for .

9.00 Men's Suits for.

10.00 Men's Suits for.. ..

12.50 Men's Suits for.

15.00 Men's Suits for .

4.97
6.84
7.93
8.96

10.00
Buy Quick ! Prices will be with-drawn just as soon

as $10,000.00 worth of Goods are sold.

Big Stock Men's and Boys' Fine Hats!
$1.00 Fur Hats at . ~g
1.25 Fur Hats at._ Qg
1.50 Fur Hats at.gjjg
2.00 Fur Hats at~..._. J gg
2.25 Fur Hats at ._ .-. 1.84
2.50 Fur Hats at. 1.92
5.00 John B. Stetson Hat

c;n- "R

.2.94
Si

Red Hot!
5c"can Good Luck baking powder $.031-2
10c can Good Luck baking powder.. .07
oepkg Dukes tobacco.04
S boxes Search Light matches.25
3 boxes 5c Celluloid starch.10
10c Lye, red hot.07
5c Lye. red hot.04
5c bottle Sta fiord's ink.03
S pkgs Church's soda.25
3 bags refind smoking tobacco.10
25e bottle Pine Tar & Honey.18
50c bottle Pine Tar & Honey.35
2") nutmegs, (fresh stock).05
5 cigars, now.05
10c plug fine tobacco. S. & G special .08
10c plug Red Meat tobacco.08
15c plug Yellow Jacket.08
The above tobaceoes are fine chewing

tobacco, and you get 40 spats to
the chew.

25c Goose Grease Liniment, cures

rheumatism, aches and pains ....

25c bottle goose grease Mother's Joy.
cures pneumonia und colds ..

1 lb. bag good smoking tobacco worth
30c, now.

1 set teaspoons.03
1 set table spoons
10c set teaspoons

Red Hot!
$1.00 Wright's health underwear,

red hot.58
Ladies best 25c underwear.18
.Men's and boy's 25c underwear .. .18
Children s 25e union suits.18
Woo! hoods and facinators. 10c, 15c
and ISc. Its a shame l«> take the
money.

All prices withdrawn as lots close
out

19

19

23

05
07

25c set tablespoons.15
$1.00 alarm clock.54
$1.00 watch.59
$1.25 watch.74
$3.50 eight day mantle clock .... 1.79
$5.00 mantle clock. 3 48
$3.00 large family Bible.83
5.00 gold plated ladies' watch .. 2.39
$15.00 gold filled 20 year case. Elgin

or Waltham watch. 9.46
$20.00 Elgin or Whaltham watch .. 11.84
5c tablet writing paper.04

RED HOT BARGAINS.
Covered steak dishes, worth 75c to

$1.00, this week.29
Covered soup tureens, worth 75c to

$1.00.
Colgate's or Mennen's 25c talcum

powder, red hot.
Air Float talcum powder, 25c can.

red hot at.
2(>e can talcum powder.
25e value in ladies' undervest .. ..

18 IbsStandard granulated sugar.
(sweet).

500 boys' knee suits, ages from 4 to
17 years.

$1.25 boys' suit.
$1.75 boys' suit.
$2.25 boys' suit.
$2.75 boys' suit.
$3.50 boys' suit.
$4.50 boys' suit.
$6.00 boys' suit.
Job lot boys' coats and suits to move

quick, each.
One nice umbrella.
1 don. jelly tumblers, only.
15c buggy whip.
7 cakes Octagon soap.
3 cakes of 5c toilet^soap.
7 trackages washing powder . . .

? . > . £ A. 1 J TV_A "V

to .45

.43

.12

.12

.08

.17

1.00

.98
1.23
1.72
2.09
2 69
3.37
4.45

.35

.43

.19

.08

.25

.10

.25
95

Red Hot!
Ladies' Dress Skirts.

$2.50 ladies' dress skirts
$3.50 ladies' dress skirts
$5.00 ladies
$6.50 ladies

dress skirts
dress skirts

$8.00 ladies' dress skirts.
Sld.OO ladies' dress skirts.

Ladies" Underskirts.
00c ladies' underskirts.
S5c laiües" underskirts.
$1.00 ladies' underskirts.
$1.25 ladies' underskirts.
$2.00 ladies underskirts.
$4.50 ladies' silk underskirts.
Ladies' shirtwaists, big values, going

in this red hot sale.
All prices withdrawn as lots are

closed out.
20c Silk Ties, only.
35c silk ties, only.
15c linen collars, only.

1.64
2.48
3.62
4.87
5.93
6.84

.43

.69

.79

.97

.36

.19

.10

.19

.07

SLAUGHTER!XG CLOAK S.

Special for cold weather ladies'
long overcoats to close out quick.

$5.00 cloak, good. 1.98
$6.50 to $7.50 cloak, good. 2.49
$8.00 cloak, good.. 4.39
Use good judgment. Buy these.

cloaks to wrap up in while rid¬
ing in cold weather. They are

fine and will keep you warm.

75c white counterpanes.49
$1.00 white counterpanes.78
$1.25 white counterpanes. 1.06
$1.75 white counterpanes. 1.19
50c pair lace curtains.29
75c pair lace curtains.48
.il OO i-»»5r laee curtains. .79

This is One Chance for You in a Lifetime to Buy
Goods at and Below Wholesale Prices.

$4.00 White House Shoes and Slippers. 82.97
3.50 White House Shoes and Slipper. 2.()4
.00 Men's or Ladies' Shoes and Slippers . 2.39

2.12
1.62

D'

2.50

2.00 "

1-75 "

1.50

I.25 14

I.OO "

85cts "

75cts «

50cts "

25CtS "

11 11

u it

1.38
1.19
1.07
.89
.69
.58
.42
.18

Special Job Boy's Wool Hats, bound all round with ~

a woolen string, Skidoo.-

A Dress Gootfs


